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’ ' ails». maxtLjrnxnt^ . in —mi Ti

The daci»siotu.*f Hit: Court was then withifid uitd ti e 
case was res rved for tlic opinions of the three 
Judges in thf Supreme Court, and the utmorr anx
iety iias perynded the public mind throughout the 
xvliole term,"upon the most importantmatti r, those 
who wtre eager for the ascendancy of tjue Priests’ 
party, of v, toil the Assembly is the representative, 
desired the confirmation of all the “motistrous” 
privileges tu which the House had laid claim : 
whilst, men of temperate views and of ordinary 
penetrate on became alarmed at the possibility of 
their being so confirmed ; — not that they denied 
to the Assembly all the privileges necessary to 
it in the execution of its propper functions, but 
that they would have denied to it the exercise of 
a power which is not only contrary to, but sub
versive of, the coynmmon law— the exercise of a 
power whielp while it is i.ot neceessay to the House 
of Assembly, is positively dangerous to the liber- 
of the subject—for let it be remembered that 
what it cannot cease to call the outrageous con
duct of the House of Assembly ii its imprisoning 
a private citizen and two high public function- 
arises, in a manner wholly at variance with all the 
forms and attributes of the common law. still lives 
in the vividirecollection of all the better classes 
of the inhabitant of this colony, and that respect
ing the whole matter they entertained an irrepres
sible indignation !

It is not at all surprising, then, that on Saturday, 
the ast day of term, much anxiety on this subject 
pervaded the whole public, since their was some
thing live a right to expect that the decision npon 
it‘ would receie no further delay. - At length, in 
the course of the evening, the Chief Justice inti
mated the intention of the Court to give judgment 
upon it ; and shortly afterwards, Judge Lilly, the 
junior assistant Judge, delivered his opinion—an 
opinion strongly fortified by authorities adverse to 
the privileges claimed by the Assembly, and fa
vourable to the liberty of the subject, Mr. Justice 
Des Barres took a different view of the matter ; 
and, so did the Chief Justice. Jugment accord
ingly passed for the Defendants !

As ttie Judges eeyerdly read their 
opinions, and as (seeing ti e importance 
of the subject) it is desirable that those 
opinions should go forth to the world so 
authenticated as to be susceptible of 
misconstruction of them, it. is our inten
tion to make a respectful application for 

of them, which we have no duuht

yen*- in one-sixth of the ret local revenue, 
affords cause fur serious consideration 
and ai ay in—that already various Acta

country to the present condition of this 
Island ; and especially to the circumstan
ces connected with the operation <yf the ,
Local Legislature,- the evils ol e Inch, if 'have been passed which involve toe Loi-, 

timelv and effectually remedied, will kunv in a debt of very considerable amount 
most smously affect the'prosperity of the and the continued profuse expenditure of 
Trade—the rights and liberties of the in- the public money for many purposes not 
habitants—and the general well being of really necessary, but merely to strengthen 
he colony. (the influence of the members of the As-

Resolvrd,—That the Chamber has wit- sembiy, holds out the certain prospect of 
nessed with feelings of extreme astonish- '-a speedy and extensive increase of taxa- 
ment and regret tire proceedings of the j'tion, which must inevitably cramp and 
House of Assembly of tins Island, during oppress the Trade and Fisheries.

Law, their late Sessions ; more particularly in Resolved,—That the Chamber is there-
^Tll^undCT and by virtue of the provisions of having committed to the common gaol a fore firmly of opinion that a continuance 
an Act of the Colonial Legislature passed in the respectable member of the contai unity of the present system (which, with every 

'-fourth year of the reign of his late Majesty King toi a mere private" quarrel in the street, successive trial, must operate more ln- 
WiUiam the Fourth, entitled “ An Act to mcor- one 0f tfoe Members of the House juriously) will not only increase the evil,
porate a Law Society in ^foundland. wtd to uncfmheeted wjth any business therein discord, and contention already so preva-
to^raSstthe law in'the several 'Courts of this pending, upon the pretence that tie had lent in this once happy community, but 
Island,” and under certain Rules and Bye Laws ,j)Ug violated their privileges. That the will render extremely precarious and in
vade in pursuance of the said Act, and confirmed (Camber has' also viewed with feelings of secure the liberties and properties of all 
by the Honorable the judges of the Supreme t, deeD„st indignation and dismay, the such as are disposed, with loyalty and 

. subsequent arbitrary atld outrageons pro- firmuu,,. to nf old the Tribunals of
the requisite forms, after an examination and pay- ceedings of the Assembly in forcibly Justice, in the one and impartial admi 
inu- the estabïislved fees, were aumitted members arrestiug (while in the performance of the mstration of the Law—to maintain, un- 
of°thc Law Society of this Island and enrolled on funct[olls 0f his office) and imprisoning impaired, the freedom of the civil insti
tue took thereof as Students of the Laws. one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, tutions of the country ; and to rescue2TZZX&5 for having d,.charged rha individual so [ iter, from «he unc„n,mut|on,l and ty- 
are now looking forward with confidence to the committed to gaol by the Assembly, ranical subjection with) which they are 
period when they shall have qualified themselves wjien brought up before him upon a writ threatened.
for admission to the Bar of the said Supreme of ffabeas Corpus ; and also in arresting Resolved,—That many ef the gnevan-
Court. . id d imprisoning the High Sheriff of the ces under which the Colony is labouringSu^reme^ourt6inear uf^otn'Lord^one thou- Island, L having obeyed the order of have already been made known to Her 
sand eight hundred and thiity-six, solemnly dead- tlie Judge by releasing the party in ques- Majesty’s Government and were 
ed Chat the words of th^ said Statute repealed all Uon ' particularly, contained and set forth in a
those parts of the Royal Charter of the Supreme Jissolved__That these proceedings. V Petition from the Merchants, Traders
f°“" "£&££'SocTo“a“d th.; while tliev plainly shew a disposition on and other Inhabitants of the Town of St.
lo'emon could dadmitted to the Bar ofthesaid the part of the Assembly, upon the most John's forwarded in the early part of the 
Court who bad not qualified himself under the frlvo}OU8 pretences, to tamper with the present year to Her Majesty and the two

liberties of her Majesty’s subjects, and Houses of Parliament.
and Resolved,—'That whilst the Chamber 

of Commerce desire to see a change in

la giving place to the following Petition from 
'the ’Students at Law, which was lately presented 
t ) the Honourable the Judges of the ^Supreme 
Court by the Hon. james Simms, Her Majesty’s 
Attorney-Csneral, wo think the young gentlemen 
whose signatures are attached may now form 
themsel res in a circle, shake hands, and congra- 
tulate eacli other upon the way in which John 
Valentine Nugent has established his competency 
to take a seat" at the Bar— at the Bar / —
To the Hon. john Gervas Hutchinson Bourne, 

-- others the Assistant 
Supreme Court or Nkwfound-

not

* ;

Chief justice, and 
.judges of the 
land.

The Petition of the undersigned Students at

more

A- 0

- ■

„ nosaid Act.
That vour Petitioners are 

John V.‘Nugent, who emigrated to this country 
from Ireland in the yeai of our Lord one thousand, 
eight hundred and thirty-three, ajid as your 
Petitioners have been informed and believe, dur
ing bis residence in this place has employed hnn- 
seff as a schoolmaster and shopkeeper, has maae 
application to your Lordships for admission to the 
liar of the said Court, without having complied.

quisites cf the said Act, or in any 
ilified himself by Law for admission^

informed that a Mr. bv such means directly to oppress 
injure all such as may be personally
obnoxious to them ; also n anifest a du- the present system of local government, 
termination on the part of the Members they are not desirous of getting rid of the
composing that body, to render subservi- taxation necessary for raising funds for q'hcre is one conclusion arising out of 
eut to their caprice the Tribunals of the purposes of the Civil Govemmen , w^0ie Inatter. to which we think
Justice, and to estabhsli the exercise of a and are quite willing that any reasonable evcry reflecting mind must necessarily 
power which would be nothing short of amount may be levied on the Imports to haye arrive<3—that if such a decision U 
absolute tyranny. raise the necessary revenue for public not appealed against, or if it be appeals!

Resolved,—That after an experience of purposes. against unsuccessfully, the most energetic
several years, the Chamber are impressed Besolved,—That a mémoire! embody- measure8 must be taken to rid the omm-
with the clearest conviction that the ing the foregoing resolutions bo prepares trv 0p g0 dangerous a nuisance as the 
Legislature constitution granted by his and forwarded to Her Majesty and House of Assembly has proved itself to %-
late Majesty, is utterly un suited ttr the | two Houses ol Parliament, prajmg that ^ If when the whole Con,niercial So- 
condition of the Island and the civ cum- : the present form of Government may be 0f thi8 town gave its unanimous and
stances of its inhabitants ;—that, the Imv- | abrogated.— Times, Jan. 2. ; p,tarty” concurrence to the facts and views
ing ordained as the qualification oi those g - • — ~~~~~ ] ! , " j contained in another part ol our Paper,
into whose hands the elective franchise j {From the Ruhhe Ledger, Jan. 1 ; ; -t wag p,en s0 absolutely necessary to
is committed, the mere occupancy for ------ ! Dav for the abrogation of the present
twelve months of a tenement, however The Fall term oft hej Astern cf local Government, a fortiori
mean and worthless, has conferred that ^a efu7a w^ktfSrigfnal timVprescribed 'for is it cow imperative upon every man who 
which amounts to worse Until universal | Hs sitttjngs ' values the peace of society, his personal
suffrage upon a population tie members | The topic of all-engrossing interest in the public liberty, and the quietude of his domestic
of which, individually, possess, with very ! mind throughout the term, was the decision to hpartfn to arouSti himself, and seek with
few exceptions, no real stake or propei " redoubled energy to fling off the infernal
in the country ; that, on the other ban f incubus which presses upon all
a most serious evil, also, has arisen fro , mercial, social, and personal interests—
the circumstance of no other quajiucalv • vtdiich distracts them all !
being prescribed for a mem oer of t ( What ! can it be endured, that a worth-
Assembly than the mere occupancy i t |ess (jrt;nken vagabond, who wallows
two years of the same description , -ut in the streets end roads, and who
tenement which constitutes the qualifie- -0f this previous House, nau an aneicatu'n m the sleei;s off the fumes of his potations in
tien of the electors ; thus affording no streets with a medical gentleman of the name of OD* boats or bv the read side, as the

Kielley, who is not afmember of the House, ml - , -. i i,,p j .iint R1iru
it has been distinctly ^-orn that the dispute ad case may he—can it be endured that such

reference whatever to any proceeding w eli a man, because ne happens to he a mem-
had taken place in the Assembly. Mr. Kent in- her of the House of Assembly, shall in
stead of suffering the dispute to rest or to be dis- his filthv garb reel up to a gentleman
posed of upon its own merits, betook himself to the ^ insult him : and then upon the com-

mand to »W, lodge hi, AmpEin, V- 

” W. Carson, Speaker, ” without any seal, and fore the House, plead Ins privilege, and
whithout bearing upon it that it was issued by pri)GUre upon a summary process vn-
order of the House): and upon this instrument Dr. known to the British law . the incàrcera-
Kielly was thrown into the common jaol, but up- tjun 0f that gentleman in the common
on beine had ud in Chambers before Mr. Justice liUU U1 , » , , , .. , tLilly, one of the Assitant Judges of the Supreme gaol, and not only that gen leman, but
Court, upon a writ of Habeas Corpus, he was re- the Judge who had suusequeutly liberated
leased, after some very able arguments by Mr. kjm m pursuance of those duties which
Robinson, the learned counsel for the plantiff.— , „ jia(j svvorn *0 perform !
Thereupon, not only was the High Sheriff arres
ted for discharge the prisoner, but the JUDGE 
himself who had ruled that discharge ; and were 
cungsined to the custody of the Sergeant-at-arms, 
paraded through the streets in the most humilia
ting and degrading manner, and kept in durance 
vile irotn Saturday until Monday, when the Gov- 

thought proper to prerogue the Legislature 
and thus release the prisoners.

Mr. Kiblley brought bis action in the Central 
Circuit Court, before Chief Justice Bourne, when 
the defendants put in a plea of demurrer upon t^e 
ground of privlegcs, whëreuftp&jifcsue was joiçed.

a copy
will be icadiiy acceoeu to.

with the re 
manner qua 
tlic BarThat the onlv part of the said Act which invests 
vour Honourable Court with a discretionary power 
is that which relates to an insufficiency of practis
ing Atfornies who aie to be ta Ren from the loll 
of the Barristers admitted and practising in the 

that since the yea’- -one thousand

said Court. , c ..
That the said John V. Nugent m the fall ■ ■ 

of this Honourable Court in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-six made application tc 
the said Court for admission to the bar, when, 
upon full argument, the unanimous opinion anu 
solemn decision of the Judges above referred to 
was pronounced. ,

'•’hat your Petitioners \
ted Members of the said Law Society under the 

protection of the said Act, and luey 
respectfully submit that the same is incapable of 
being so construed as to allow of the admission o 
the Bar of any person who shall not have duly 
qualified himself under the same.

That your Petitioners have the fullest reliance 
Honourable Court, but they

termsI ■;

V

articled and admit-were

faith and our coin-f

:
l4a the justice .of your ■

deem it advisable and proper on the present, oceu-
of their case mini on to bring the circumstances |

' der the notice of your Lordship,s and to pray that 
your Lordships «ill see that their rights be not 

'’-^prejudiced by the admission to the Bar of per-
"'rJkifeona. not dpi y qualified by Law. ■| ■ , ^ - |

(Signed)
FREDERICK B. T. CARTER 
JOHN HAYWARD, 
SAMUEL ELSON,
JOHN S. STEVENS,
JAMES SIMMS, Jun. 
ROBERT R. W. LILLY.

their Lordships will give

guarantee against the choice o! perswis 
unsuitable in every respect for tlie gje 
discharge of the functions imposed upon 
them that the evils attendant upon the 
present elective franchise are abundantly 

plifted in the choice ol the persons 
composing the present House oi Assera

se ss little or no property and 
—and who have with few 

been returned by means of

no

exerr.

I ly, who 
represent none
exceptions, WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
the peculiarly powerful influence and 
absolute control exercised over the mem
bers of their Church by the Roman 
Catholic Clergy, aurd by an organised 
system of intimidation practised upon all 
classes by those who have assumed the 
control of the representation.

Resolved,—That the conduct of the 
present House of Assembly holds out the 
prospect of constant collision with the 
other branches, the Legislature in at
tempting,, as it has- done, to usurp the 
various functions of the Government of 
the Colony that the rapid increase of 

contingent expanses, amounting this

’tbÊir IpbffintoXyîn reply to the above peti

tion.)—Ed Times.

the dissolutionsThe following are
which pasted the Chamber of.Çommerce 

the 27th ultimo, and-upon which the 
foregoing Petition to Her Most Graciooa 
Majesty was founded :--

Resolved,—That while the Chamber of
.been desirous to

on
And is there no such n an—are there 
such men, m the Assembly as we have 

described ? If there are, what is more 
likely than that such scenes as «a have 
described will recur, when the forties 
shall have been confirmed by the decision 
of a Court of Law, in their previous 
impressions that they might by possibil
ity do so with impunity ?—What is there 
to prevent such a scoundrel from sô dèal-

no

Commerce have ever 
avoid the expression ot opinions upon 
matter» connected with the Government 
and Civil Institutions of the .colony, m 
which the interests of the 1 rade were no 
nvolved, they feel it a duty peculiarly 

incumbent upon them to call;the atten
tion o the Government of the mother

enor

its s*1 -t
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